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,4-U-U-H-i 4r .Wr.UrUpW 
PUBLISHED TOMDAYH AND FRIDAY*. 
C H E S T E R , s . CM-FRIDAY, A P R I L 37 . 1906. 
the Wearer 
And don't hurt your pocket book so bad. Yes, that's the 
kind We sell. We have sold more Suits this Spring than 
any other house in Chester, iWhy? There is a reason. 
It will pay you well to coin& and know for yourself. 
CLOTHIER, In the Valley 
Too man} men spend Uielr Una 
trying to make molehills out of tooun* 
tains. 
W A T C H O U R AD, 
We are going to offer our customers a MONDAY AUCTION SALE 
that will interest you. You can't miss this and be satisfied. Watch for 
the date. "" —««V 
The New Crockery Store 
Second Door from Post Office. 
'RICHES TAKE WINGS 
AND FLY AWAY" 
Is an old saying II 
like to quote as a sort 
for injudicious business 
ment. Now we don't pri 
you will get rich or stay r 
as a result of buying at our store, g g 
but we dn claim that any one who 
buys here and transacts all Mis other business to equally good ad-
vantage is more than likely to see "riches" (!> mg toward him than 
away from him. We will convince you that we are right il von 
drop 111 and mspeit the "qualm ", and the price on (>>thiis, Cas-
kets and Hurial Robes will save you money. 
T h e H a h n - L o w r a n c e Co. 
"• No. 1H Gadsden St. In the VaUpy. Phone 393. 
Freight"prepaid on goods amounting to $10 and 
Watch and Wait 
J a r denier S a l e ! 
NEW STYLES AND SHAPES 
10 and 12 Piece Toilet Sets Never Sold at Such Prices Before. 
S E E T H E S E B A R Q A I I N S . 
\ HAVE YOU LIVED UP TO YOUR OPPORTUNITIES? 
I F N O T , W H Y N O T ? 
We Bg^in call y o u r a t t en t ion to the e x t r a o r d i n a r y proposi t ion t h a t atill s t a n d s 
open to the c o n s u m e r s of groceries. We will sell you goods a t who lesa le pr ices 
in or iginal p a c k a g e s for cash . We c la im to be sel l ing CHEAPER t h a n r e t a i l 
s to res oan afford to sell. Come and see us and if we do not m a k e o u r claim good 
go e l s ewhe re a n d b u y y o u r goods and proc la im us a f r aud . 
96 pounds Fcesh Water. Ground bolted and unbolted Meal $ I J5 
The Finest Patent Flour, per 100 pounds 2-45 
A Splendid First Patent Flour 2-35 
White and Yellow Corn, sound- and dry 68)4 
White Clipped Feed Oats 4® 
Beed Corn, Seed Sweet and I r i sh Potatoes . 
You wil l find e v e r y t h i n g you need. Don ' t t a k e t h e word of some o t h e r m e r c h a n t 
t h a t w e a r e a fake , b u t come and be convinced t h a t we a re doing w h a t w e aay. 
Y o u r s fo r business , ' -
THE LANT-
Hor^ Show_Erid»i, lay 11 th. 
A t t h e request a P a number of cltl-
the publ ica t ion of t h e schedule, 
(acta ami purposes bf tlie above 
Lerprise a re herewith made. I t lias 
de termined to hokl t h e 
Wetice. 
Birch C a m p W . O, W. will 
and cake a t Lando, 8 . C. , May 
5, 1006, f rom 4 J o 10 p. n>. T h e 
public.Is cordially luvl ted. Come one 
a u d u t 
LANTERN, 
D TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
Stray Though 
O n e of t h e C h a r l o t u ^ a p e r a a feV 
[lays ago c o n t a l p e d - a >rery amualnit 
story abot i t -a iJarkey, f lenry Oijlenby, 
who la accredited to W i A t a r a n * who 
i i n 
W. F. Strieker, 
The Eyesight Specialist I . V. B I G H A M Edi to r and Propr 
•TO • 
T h e strilce s i tua t ion In F r a n o s liaa 
" T m p r o r s d a o m e w K a t i ancf t i le police 
IOW saiiRuhiB t h a t they will not 
be called on t o q u l e t any u p r i s i n g . 
J o h n Temple Graves has withdrawn 
f r o m t h e race for t h e t f . 8 . senate 
and Georgia politics Is thereby de-
prived of one e lement of commotion. 
S o w comes one of Senator Till-
malt 's l ieutenants to t h e f r o n t and 
charges t h a t t h e dispensary Investi-
ga t ing commi t tee Is developing Into 
• political machine which IS seeking 
t h * downfall of t h e senator . 
Sao Francisco 1s rapidly recovering 
f rom t h e gloom and devastat ion, and 
wi th character is t ic American pluck 
and progress! veness Is going ahead 
wi th t h e work of restoring the ruined 
T h e recommendations of "Ci t i zen" 
ID' our last Issue a s to the macadam 
s t r ee t s and Catawba Falls power are 
soch as will meet with favor from the 
voters, and t h e candidate , who an-
nounces himself as favoring these two 
publ ic demands, may feel sure of gen-
eral support . 
T h e charge t h a t the dispensary In-
vest igat ing commit tee is developing 
n t o a political agency to defeat Sena-
t o r Ti l lman may or may not have 
bsen Inspired by t h e la t te r , b u t a t 
any ra te I t J s a slur which will receive 
no heed a t all from those who know 
t h e personnel of the commit tee In 
question. 
Geir. Kelfer. with character is t ic 
stqbborness aod imbecility. Ls p l u g * ^ 
gtng away a t his scheme to reduce 
Southern representat ion. I l l s friend 
and associate, Mr. Crumpacker, i iaa 
wisely seen the a t t i t u d e of public 
a a n t l m e n t towards t h e measure and 
abandoned all elTorts to g e t the 
ure through a t t h i s t ime . 
T h e Yorkvllle New Era Is troubled 
about " t h e Ignorant vaporings of some 
newspapers t h a t do not have t h e t ime 
or Inclination to invest igate for t r u t h , 
or else do n o t desire t h e t r u t h . " 
I t ' s too bad. sure. B u t there are 
o t h e r s . Can a newspaper t h a t pub-
lishes yarns like t h a t one about wliis-
kay a t Blacksburg claim superior wis-
d o m , pene t ra t ion or "Incl inat ion to 
" Inves t iga te for t r u t h " ? 
4 s to rm of indignation has been 
aroused, even In Massachuset ts , by 
t h « * Sorts of poli t icians to tack on a 
r ider t b Ui^-bil l which lately pawed 
t h e house of representatives In t h a t 
s t a t e , the purpor t of t h e rider being 
a demand oo t h e people of Virginia 
• h a t they guarantee to Massachuset ts 
approaching exposition 
enjoy In 
council they a re not allowed to 
should be requi red to pay t a l e s . Tax 
at!on wi thou t rer reseuta t ioh is tyran-
ny . If a man Is a s tockholder In a 
company h e demands Uie r igh t to a 
Vote in Its policy and management . 
T o exclude t h e wotaen taxpayers of 
t h i s town from afly voice in i t s mu-
nicipal and school m a t t e r s ls equally 
u n j u s t aod unwise.—Fairfax Enter-
pr ise . 
T r y throwing the i r t e a overboard 
and see If they d o n ' t " c o m e a c r o e s . " 
Prepara t ions are being made 
fo r Ui« o b s e r v a n t of Memorial DajM 
In tills ci ty. T h e 
a t hand , and 
t o be t a k e n jpuat 
ooce so as to Insure a t i t l ing celebra-
t ion of t h e occasion. When one re-
members for wha t t h i s day la com-
memora ted and t h a t of al l t h e days 
In t h e year only one is util ized for 
t h i s sacred purpose, i t surely seems 
t h a t t h e day m i g h t be celebrated 
w i t h f i t t ing exercises. 
I t l ias b e e n ' a m o n t h since t h a t 
Windy d a i In March when i superin-
tended Adam while*he fixed a martin-
were not c u t r igh t and the mar t i n s 
d i d n ' t come. i 
• T h i s t ime I b o o t f i t a long, new 
•Maw of scantl ing and g o t a lot of 
1 gourds and had Adam c u t t h e m 
, a s Mr. Har ry Wylle directed. So 
t h a t t h e poles, for 1 had 
wn. May nth, tw*». A trartr 
large enougti to exh ib i t any nomber 
of horses a t one t ime, and small 
ei iougrrTor all spectators "U> T01T6W 
wltb the eye, has been splendidly pre-
pared. Comfortable sea ts will be ar-
ranged within t h e circle for t h e 
crowd. A roped off pen will accom-
modate all exhibi tors . A specially ap-
pointed marshal wHI preserve order 
and anuounce t h e several classes. 
M usic will be furnished by the Spring-
stein band. All exhibi tors must liave 
t h e i r t eams and lmrses wi th in t h e 
ropes by 1 o'clock. T h e en t r ies will 
be called promptly a t 3.30 o'clock. 
T h e judges will come from dif ferent 
c o u n l l e s ^ J j J J 
K o l l o w j p ^ K h e schedule: 
Class I Best single harness horse, 
1st premium tlO.OO, Und. *.">.00. 
Best single harness mare, 
premiums tlO.OO and 15.00. 
Class 3- Best saddle norse tlO.OO and 
i.OO. Points: h o n e 50per cent , horse-
manship 4() per cent , equ ipmen t 10 
per cen t . 
Class 4 Best saddle mare , tlO.OO and 
15.00. Points: mare 30 per c e n t , rid-
ing 40 per cen t , equlpmeli t , lo per 
iss .">• Pony ridden by boy of girl . 
Hand $5.00 Points: style 
cen t , conformaton of horse 25 per cent, 
equipment i> per cent , horsemanship 
25 per c en t 
Class « Best single harness hoise 
or mare driven by a lady. Ho.no and 
t5.00 Points: horse 35. dr iving 40, 
equ ipment 25. 
Class ~ Double team In harness 
1 riven by lady or gentleman, tio.oo 
Class s -Couples on horseback —lady 
and gent leman tlu.oo anil 15ilO Points 
s tyle 25, horsemanship, 25. equipment 
25, conformation of horae ' 
Class!) Lady 's saddle horse, 110.00 
and t5.no. Points: horse 40. borsemao 
sh ip 50, equ ipmen t 10. 
Class l o - Best combinat ion horae or 
nfsre by lady or gent leman, 110.00 and 
•5.00. ' 
Class il Best s tal l ion in single 
harness. Not less t h a n 2 entries. tlO.-
OO and t5.00. 
Class 12—best Brood mare and colt , 
t io.oo and *5.00. 
Class 13 Best decorated slugle or 
double J o n driven by lady or gentle-
man, t io.oo and t5.00 
Class 14- Best mule, ridden, dr iven 
or led, t io.oo aud *5 oo. 
tlO will be given for t h e tirat prize, 
or blue ribbon, In each class, and t 5 
for 2nd prize, or red ribbon. Entrance 
fee l o r each class tl.OO, which must 
be paid by Saturday 7:30 p. m. May 
5Ui. Positively no en t r ies will be 
g r a n t e * a f t e r th i s hour and date . 
I t Is proposed to organize t h e Clies-
te r County Stock Show Association 
in the cour t house t l ie following Mon-
day—or salesday In May. Each m a r 
holding receipt for e r . t ra in* lee will 
'•* -ent i t led to membership and a: 
j votes as he holds receipts. 
T h i s meet ing will be for t l ie p u r 
pose of electing officers, marshal-
and commit teemen to serve for ' th is 
Immedia te occasion and to formulate 
plans for tlie successful launching of 
regular C h t t t a r County Fa i r Aaaocia-
t lon. We beg t h a t every lover of 
good live stock, and every publ ic spir-
ited cit izen in t h e ci ty and c d u n t y ' 
make an ent ry In t h e stock show, 
a t t e n d t h e meet ing cafled for 12 
o'clock salesday. The classes liave 
been, ar ranged so t h a t everybody can 
part ic ipate . W h e t h e r you h a r e 
e n t r y t i cke t or not lend your 
and help to t l ie Fa i r Association 
meet ing . 
T h e r e ls no be t tor way of advert is-
ing your oounty than by an exhib i t 
of t h e county ' s prod acta a t a oounty 
fair . Ti l ls Is why tl ie stock show baa 
been got ten up. We want to a t l r n j 
enthusiasm for a oounty fa i r and • 
rivalry In raising be t t e r cropa, stock, 
c a t t l e e t c . 
A M. Aiken . Alex Fraaer 
Joo . W. Dunnovan t J . B. -Westbrook 
John Frazer Fraser Hardin 
W. W. Brice Nixon Strlngfeltow 
l lenry Da Vega Kobt- Gage 
s o lot for mar t ins , were all r igh t 1 
rested and t i p e c t a d the lovely migra-
* — birds, whose no tes so de l igh t my 
. A n d r s r t e rdav they came—the 
ur. Meek , graceful creatures, with 
Hi purple reflections on the i r 
l th those spur ta of wm.B3 t l ie s u m m e r 
a s is how Mrs. Young 
t o k e e p the m a r t l t M / r o m . go-
to t h e gourds lo I lie g f r d e n and 
b i a s b i rds from nest ing In t h e 
le t . She has of course heard 
man—or was I t "a woman?— 
t h e door for tabby 
- I t for t l ie k i t -
j&g&» 
direct ions probably 
t h i s ' p o i n t ; we do not remem-
WyHes l  
the bush 
to Ches te r 
LOST— Plush cape, bstweeu post 
office and Sprliigsteln mills. Reward 
If left a t t h i s office. 24-2t-pd 
A New WiK-bonse. 
Lal lmer has r e v i v e d 
Uie con t r ac t for a 40x100 foot wars-
house.building lo b^_erected on Depot 
— —* a t a b o u t t b e po in t on t h e a ids 
track where a small seed bouse now 
stands. Mr . J . C. S t ewar t h a s t h e 
contract for t h e bill of lumber, a n d 
t h e order will be executed In a few 
days. I t is understood t h a t one of 
tbe wliolesale Arms of t h e ci ty will 
t h i s new bui lding when I t i s 
completed. 
f n m m h r t o n c t i to Gcacral A j K m U y . 
T h e next meet ing of Bethel presby-
tery will be a t Clover. Following a r e 
t h e commissioners to t h e general ae> 
sembly, which is. to mee t in Green-
M. Me-
Pheetofe, l). D., of Columbia, and 
Rev. J . H. Thorn well, D. D., of F o r t 
Mill; Elders T . J". Bobbins and J . W. 
Bankhead. Al ternates : Rev.' Chal-
mers Fraser , of Lancaster , and Rev. 
A . H. Atkins,* of Lowryville; Elders 
W. L. McCrorey and J . A- Boyd. 
BOGS. J f p R BETTING—From Uo 
eral m o n t h s a g o n S o T o o T flndlng " t f ie 
surroundings to h i t HVlBtf h e lied and 
now h a s boBbetf n p i t r C t t r r i m e r T h B 
Char lo t te police arrested He'nry for 
vagrancy, and w i t h due b e r e m o u y h e 
conveyed to the recorder 's court 
and arraigned. ' T l i e t e h e vias ca te-
chised by t l i a t officer, b u t question 
a f t e r question elicited only t h e must 
fearful and unintell igible ou tbu r s t s of 
s t u t t e r i n g and finally Die reoorderbe-
lug able to make o u t only Uie talsl-
manlo word Chester , coucluded t i i a t 
Chester was t h e unhappy Oglesby's 
home and ordered him to be deport-
ed a t ooce. T n e polloe a t t h i s end of 
t h e line have been looking ror Henry , 
b u t evidently lie remembers st i l l bis 
an t ipa thy for t h e poor house and will 
n o t return to his old s t amping grounds. 
Ti l ls evening seven members of t b e 
Springstoin band leave for Dixon, 
Tens - , where they will Join the Brown 
Carnival Co. They expect to M ab-
sent nine months, or unt i l t h e carnl-
vk) goes Into winter quar te rs . Sever-
al otligr musicians have assembled 
here for the same purpose, and all will 
leave th i s evening for Tennessee. 
Tills af ternoon the people of t h e city 
will probably be t rea ted to a concer t 
oo the square and In the valley 
Cot ton 11.35. 
Mrs. J . G. Cousar went to Rlchburg 
this morning tospend a few days with 
relatives. 
Mr- H. C. Strauss , of Yorkvllle, 
spent a few lioura lie re yesterday on 
h i s way to Columbia. 
T h e condit ion of Mrs. Isabella Cur-
t is and her son, Mr. HlutoH Curtis , , 
remains unimproved. ' 
Master T h o m a s Courtney, of Lewis 
T u r n o u t , taas here a few hours th i s 
morniiiK-
Mts. John Gibson, of Hakrldge. 
who h a s been spending a week wilh 
Mrs. W. R- ROblnson. went home 
tills morning 
A tornado In Texas last n i g h t is re 
ported t o liave destroyed tl ie town o 
Bellevue and damaged Stoneburg, 
killing a dozen or more persons. 
Miss Spark Torrence, of Pleasant 
Ridge, N . C . , wiio lias been visiting 
Mrs. J a s . T . Walker, le f t for Columbia 
t h i s morning. 
Mrs. Nannie Bar ton , of Lavonla 
Ga., arr ived yesterday evening to vis-
i t her siafcar-ln-law, Mrs. E. L. Bar-
ton, i t Mr*. Brawley's on York s t reet . 
Mrs, J . D. |Hoopaugh and baby went 
to Lando yesterday af ternoon to spend 
u - l i i "tomorrow wi th Mr. Hoopangli 's 
sister, Mrs. J o Campbell , 
Mr. W. H . McNairy, of Marlon 
super in tendent elect of t l ie lo-
cal graded schools, s p e n t from Wed 
nesday morning unt i l t h i s morning In 
Uie c i ty . ' 
Mrs. J o h n F. G o l n s ' a n d baby, of 
Columbia, who have been visit ing 
Uie former ' s sister, Mrs. J . C . Hus-
bands, left for Uieir home t h i s morn-
i n g . ' 
Mrs. B. E. Griffin and daugh te r 
Lula Belle, of Ogden, were In Uie ci ty 
between t ra ins th i s morning on tbe l r 
way to Lopg Shoals, N. C., to spend a 
few days with Mr. Griffin 's relatives. 
Rev. J . P. Snipes, of Steel Creek, N 
C., spen t yesterday In t h e ci ty on his 
way to Edge moor to assist Rev. R. A 
Lummus Uirough a communion meet-
ing, which begins today and 
th rough Sabbath . 
Capt, J. S. McKsown, of t h e Hazel-
wood Rifle*, la In receipt of an Invita-
tion to h t seommand to be present a t 
Uie eMTCfcMif l a Char lo t te on t h e 20th 
of May. T b f « f i p t a y will probably 
accept t h e Invi ta t ion. 
Mrs. A. Hugglos, with her grand 
daugh te r , little Miss .Ella May Kfcft-
ley, of Rlchburg, who lias beeri spend-
ing a few days wi th h e r d a u g h t e r 
and sou, Mrs. II . J . H lndman and 
Mr. Cliarles Hugglus, wen t home 
Uils morn ing . 
Rev. W. A. Hafner , of Clovpr, s . C. 
stopped over witii b U bro thers yester 
day on h i s re turn from presbytery and 
le f t for h i s Iwme this morning. Mrs 
Hafne r and baby c a m e down wit l 
h i m Monday and were 'gues ta un t i l 
t h i s morning of Dr. aod Mrs. S. G. 
Ill ler. 
Mr. H u g h Whi te expects to h a v e 
for Oklahoma Ci ty , Okla . , Monday to 
spend a b o u t t h r ee weeks wiUi hie 
daugh te r , Mia. W. T . Corder. Miss 
Florenoe Whi te , of CUftoo, Ohio, W|MI 
W b l i s t h e C. * N . -W. ' southbound 
f r e i g h t t r a i n was ah i rUnc ca re a t t h e 
depot a t t h e d d a l l ) Wsdossday 
evening about T30 o 'clock. Wi ll Pa t -
toreoo, a negro b r a k e m a n , fell tt£W 
Uie t r a i n and was e s o g h t beneath thu 
t rucks a n d dragged for a b o u t fil ly 
fee l . Pa t te r son ' s leg was horribly 
maog l td aud he luflfered g rea t loss of 
blood belors- . the physician could 
reach blm. Hs was t akeo to the of-
fice of Dr. J . M. Sloan, where h i s leg 
was amputa ted above t b e koee, by 
Drs. Stoan, A u d s r s and Wilsoo. Pa t -
io died j a a t a f t e r t h e operaUon. 
f w a t s s o t t o Hickory yester-
otag fpr Varlal .—Gaatwiia 
T e n n „ Apri l 2 5 , - B a y , 
has accepUa t h e i t iv lu t lon to preach 
baocalaqreato sermon a t Uie n e x t 
mencemso t of Greenville and Tus-
culum college.' T h e commencement 
will marlc t h e I12tli annlveraary of 
Greenville and Toschlum, whldi li 
Uie oldest cottage lo Tennessee. 
H o n o r R a f i I W t h S d i o o L 
Ilonor rOll of t h e Moreh scliool foi 
t h e mouUi ending March 2.1906: 
Leon Cameron, Robert Coleman, 
Edi th Coleman, Lizzie Coleman. Min-
nie Coleman. 
Honor roll of t b e Moreh school for 
t b e m o n t h ending March 30, 1906. 
Henry Wr ign t , Cornwall Stobe, 
Minnie Coleman, Lizzie Coleman, 
R u t h McLurkln . 
J . W . JnrrAHEs, Teacher . . 
Wooderfrf H i s B e u the Growth. 
For t h e ' pas t seventeen years t h e 
Gentry Broa. have furnished i 
tined, and highes t class en ter ta ln-
country. Each year they have 
show than on Its-pre-
vious visits, they having four d ia t id l l 
with * larger 
S. M. J O N E S & X O M P A N Y 
.WiU ejutmirwiyotir_ey.es by the 
."mo# ntttjern wethocJs; slvftis 
. the exact glass for your indiy 
-trWSfaoer^^Owr't experhnwit,---* 
it is foolish, get the best. The 
very best from 
W. F. STRICKER, 
- The Eyesight Specialist. 
YOU WILL GET an honest 
job of Watch or Jewelry work 
from W- F. STRICKER, Ex-
•pert Watchmaker^ loi Gads-
den Sftfcet. 
FRINGE BE D SittR A J * 
shows on tour . Knowing t h a t Uie 
public a r e a lways looking forward to 
an enlargement of these famous shows, 
t h e y have . t h i s year combined th r ee 
o f - t h e i r ' s h o w s tn <«ue. which now 
places t h e m in t h e leading 
Uie an lusement enterprises of 
count ry , . . W h a t was once a small dog 
and pony show is now regarded by Uie 
largest circus on the road as t h e 
s t ronges t opposition of auy show be-
furwthe public, 
Tlie Gen t ry Show in all of Its entire-
ty will lie seen In th i s city, Sa turday , 
May 5, for t w o performance!, a t t h e 
IOW grounds , Saluda, s t ree t , a t 2.15 
I be a f te rnoon and at ->o'c<QCksliarD 
a t n igh t . 
T h e g rand s t reet parade, one mile 
long and Uie most beautiful pageant 
ever presented by any circus wl l l l eave 
the s h o * grounds -at 10.30 o'clock 
sharp , Saturday morning, May 5Ui, 
and will be seen on the p r l n d p a l 
s t reets . Tlie Gentry Show is well 
worth seeing th i s year. 
WE ARE NOW 
S E R V I N G 
TM€_ MOST DELICIOUS . 
Ice Cream, J* Ices. 
Qoca Cola, Pikmeup, 
Hires' Root Beer, 
Soda Water, Etc. 
Steaks, Soup, 
Ham and Eggs, Pies, 
Sandwiches and Lunches „ 
in the most dainty style. 
Call and try them, at 
M'Kees Cafe 
binds ' Uie bowels, f ' a k e Kennedy'! 
L a i a t l v e Hooey aud Tar . I t l s d i f r e r 
ent from all o the r cough syrups. I t 
is be t te r . I t opens t h e bowels—ex-





couglis, colds, croup, whoo ujfb, 
e tc . An ideal remedy fbr 




. . - j ( t « — 
ii ' t iun aod pledge 
of t l ie deinV 
FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE. 
I hereby a 
didate for th 
mt the rnsnii w 
self to abiiip by the result 
erat ic primary. J . R. G U L F . 
FOR AUDITOR. 
I lier.'l,) niiiMiuune myself a rmidi-
•late_ f»r r.-i i.-.-tiyn u> tlie i.nii-e of 
Auditor of ( hi-itrr county , subject to 
the action nl ihc ilemoeratic primary. 
I . M c l i . HOOD. 
FOR SUPT. EDUCATION. 
We are authorized to aAnounce W. 
II. Knox a.« n candidate for re-election 
to tlie olll.-e of Couuty Super in tenden t 
of Ritiiratlon. subject to t h e I 
tbe demix-ratic pr iu is ry . 
Trespass Notice. 
All p>-r«ous a r e warned not u. . 
t imber, hun t birds, ducks or o the r 
gamer Huh, let fire out in the fields or 
otherwise trespass upon our lands. All 
persons disregarding this notice will 
be prosecuted. 
By order of Union Manufactur-
ing Company. 
WM. P . H E K K C K K N , 
H. C. C m n , General Mgr. -
Agent . . 4-M-f-l t 
Trespass Notice 
All persons a re hereby warned not to 
walk, ride, d r i v e . o r allow the i r live 
stock to come upon, h a n t , flah, e u t t lai-
the uiideraigni'd. AH pel 
gs rd ing tliis notice w i l i n e prosecuted. 
A . C . L I N K . 
In Magistrate's Court 
r<rW. W. Col«on. defendant . 
Complaint having been made un to 
lie by W. F . McCullough and W. L. 
Fergusun,"co-partners, t rading as Me 
' u l i ou i ' 
two dollsrs snd 2 cents, (PrtQi) 
count of your promissory note .of 
Deeember T 9), i8oa, due s ixty days af-
te r da te , payable a t t b« 'office of t h e 
Peoples Bank In Chester, » . 0 . , with 
in teres t a f t e r matur i ty a t the ra te pi 
e igh t per cent, and with t h r provision 
t h a t if ssid note is collected by s u i t 
then 10 per cent upon the amount due 
appear before 
Cheater, 8 . G . , . on nrs t as : 
A. t>., 1WM, sMP> o'clock a . 
to the said complaint , or judgmen' 
~ • defaul t . 
April i , 
(Signed) J . J . McLli 'RE 
I >• tort a I Clifste 
A. L. G a s r o * . - Magistrate. 
P la in t i f f ' s At torney . 
To W. W. Culson, Absent Defendsnt 
Take notice t h a t the Complaint 
lie rein snd the sfHdavits on whict 
Warrant of A t t achmen t herein 
granted were Bled Apri l S, 1900, in the 
ofllce of J . J . Mcl .ure, Esq., Magis-
t ra te , and are now on Ble in said ofBcer 
A . L. .GASTON, 
Pla in t i f f ' s At torney . 
A p f i l f t , 1900. aprtMt-f 
Houses (or White People 
on Easy Terms. 
Several co t tages wIUi good wate r 
and kits aod gardeoa, well fenced, for 
sale cheap ana on easy terms. Defer-
red payment s to have 5 par c en t 
In te res t . Also several bui lding lot*. 
All on Henry a t ree t . rear of my hoi 
Will sell opi» • " * * 
el-, ui ui n ma, 
i whi tes and for homea. 
J . K. H E N B Y . 
Your Husband D/inks 
TtornuT 
Chester, Saturday, May 5th 




l i o t 
i lot large fringe spraas, spec 
1 lot large fringe Spreads, special 
i lot large fringe Spreads, spec it 
i lot Sheets, 10^ 4 size, special.. 
1 lot Sheets, 10-4 size, special. 
CURTAIN SWISS 
1 lot of C u r t a i n Swi s s , specia l 
I lot of C u r t a i n Scr im, spec ia l 
LACE CURTAINS 
1 lot Lace Curtains; yds long, special 
I lot Lace C.urtains, 3# yds long, special 
1 lot Lace Curtains, 3% yds long, special i 
1 lot Lace Curtains, yds long, special.. . . . . . 
1 lot Lace Curtains, 1% yds long, special .: — 
1 lot Lace Curtains, 3# yds long, special 
1 lot Lace Curtains, 3X yds long, special. 
1 lot Lace Curtaids, yds long, special .. . -
• l a # 
5 to IOC 
1 . 0 0 
i . a j 
1 .50 
"75 
2 . 0 0 




1 lot Bleach Damask, special 35 
1 lot Cream Damask, 72 inches wide, special .50 
Bleach Satin Damask, special 7JC to i.JO < 
TOWELS 
1 lot large size Huck Towels, special 10 
1 lot large size Huck Towels, special ia$< ~ 
I lot large size Linen Damask Towels, special .2J 
Turlcish Towels, large size, special IO^IJ, sjc 
We have lot* of other Specials too numerous to mention, 
AT THE BIG STORE 
5. M. JONES & COMPANY. 
J. L . Q L K N N , Pres ident . 8. M. J 0 M C 8 , Vice-President , 
M. 8 r - l .SWIS, Cashier. J I JHN 8. L I N D S A Y . Aas ' t Cashier 
THE EZGHAH6E BASK 
OF CHESTER, 9. O. 
Capital . . . $ 7 5 , 0 0 0 
Surplus - - - 68,000 
Stockholders' Liability 75,000 
Pretecdofl to Depositors - $202,000 
If you keep your money at home it may- be burned 
or stolen. Put it ia this Bank where i t j a kept in a FIRE 
PROOF VAULT and is FULLY INSURED AGAINST 
BURGLARY. -
W. R. Nail's Red Racket Store. 
' A r e Y o u T i r e d ? Ea t A P o u n d of C a n d y . 
Bjr Scrlppa-MoBae Press Aaaoctatloo. *'•. ' 
, New York, Feb. 6.—If vou get that tired feeling, eat a pound of 
candy or take a dose of cooking soda. This is what Prof. F. S. Lee" 
advised in a lecture to the biologv section of the Academy of Sciences 
can Museum of Natural History. 
re were three acids in the*Nood which cause 
or influence fatigue. He had taken other acids and injected them into 
the muscles of a frog and those acidized musdes-WW tired much more 
rapidly than the, normal muscles. He also said there was another acid 
which was conspicuous by its absenc* 
He was quite positive, however, that sugar or cindy can help otK. 
this difficulty and, possibly, cooking soda. > 
"When on* is very tired," he said, "a quantity of candy will, half k 
an hour after eatijig, often make one feel very energetic." 
Here i& a List of Our New Arrivals: 
Imperial Cherries, Chocolate Princess Drops, Vanilla Co- r c l 
coanut Bon Bona, 8trawberry Cocoamrt Bon BoM,Mapla Cocoa- ' 
nut BO« Bona,^Little Butter Cupa. Wild Cherry Oum Drone 
Pigeon tu•» Oriole Eggs, Turkiah Fig Paste. 
R e A e m b e r t h e p r i ce ia o n l y l>c pe r p o u n d . 
W. R. Nail's Red Racket Store. 
LABOR BEING SCARCE, YOUR BEST 
HELP IS IN 
GASOLmE ENGINES 
BOOM one to p u m p wate r to y e a r t a r n — I t ' s a Gasoline t n e t n e . 
I f yea m a t to r a n l i gh t Machinery—it 'a a Gasoline A f t a e *" 
I f y o n w a o t to saw w o o d - I t ' s a GeeoUns fioflne. 
your wyta and w> wffl do the na . 
YOU SEE I T ' S L IKE T H I S 
When Robinson repairs your Watches, 
CSocM and Jewelry you are satisfied, 
I f n o t y o u r m o n e y i s c h e e r f u l l y r e f u n d e d . > > J- ^ 
Have Robinson Do Your Repa i r Work 
AND BE SATISFIED 
Is fast finding out 
people to buy the B 
and the BEST QtJA T T T T ? j 
ing from for-''the 
Our Clothing is 'AL I 
goods to select frorb; 
from us you are sur > V» r 
Date Styles for LES * "'iOXji 
SPECIAL- BARGAINS 
HAFNER B e s t s t y l o s i n S t r a w 
t s , T i e s a n d O x f o r d s . 
ou want to T H » LANTERN. Negro Di 
CoroiM 









Chocolates and Bon Bops 
and BflTnett's Ext racts 
LOCAL N E W S . 
I B O Y S ' S U I T S 
I p e r c t . o f f for 3 0 d a y s . Wanted to B u y - G o o d Fresh Butte* At the 0 
Presby 




At IOSEPH A. WALKER'S 
* p. m. b I 
3 o'clock I 
A R. 11 
lit o'clocl I 
M p. m. b | 
a t 4:30 p. I 
MethoM 
T. L. Davis, 
Osteopathic Physiciaa. 
' C h e s t e r T u e s d a y , T h u r s 
n d S a t u r d a y . H—io. o r -
o u r s a n n o u n c e d la ter . 
FOR MILLINERY 
= = = = = = = V I S I T . = = = = = 
F. M. Nail's Valley Racket Store. 
C)ur s t ink ill Millinery is Ivtter tins spring than over before .HI.I 
we have secured thr se rv i .es -it M I S S MARY H A R R I S O N , who is 
an artist m the millinery line. W e g u a r a n t e e u p to d a t e s t y l e s a n d 
w o r k . 
F . M . INAIU. 
a. m. a n l < ^ V 
day S c l * •!> 
wel I , 
the opening sermin. J 
•The presbyUry was oue of ttie 1st 
attended In tbf history of Hie orp i -
Izatlon, and the enthusiasm and in-
terest were In keeping with MieW 
teudance. The discussions werw)' 
tlie usual character arjd the busli w 
transacted of the usual kind. I ' • 
S. C. Byrd, • Winnsboro, presided < " 
tlie body with tac t and skill. 
Rev. S. J . Cartledge preached u 
able ant* Instructive sermon Wedi * 
day morning, and In the evening ie 
audience listened to an edifying if 
course f«em Rev. B. E. GllleaplgfX 
Yorkvttle.._ , 
Mr. IcCorkle's Left Eye Removed. 
At the Presbyterian Hospital jt'_ 
(erday afternoon at 3 o'clock, M; 
Paul MoOorkle, of Chester. 8. C., Ji*. 
derwent an operation and had h l s j f t 
eye removed. The. righteye'had Ipn ' 
removed some time last year, las , 
of course, leaves Mr. McOorkle to t iy 
blind. I t will be recalled t ha t jr. 
McCorkle was In an unfortunate ail-• 
dent, with his bone and baggy, Id 
Your Wife Drinks 
ivi'iivi;.1 iimini w , 
reported tragedy., and Ihe streets 
were agog with emllemenl When 
tlie scene was reached Bob Benson, 
colored, whodlvliles his time between 
getting drunk and getting,shot, was 
found lying on th^.ground'Just In the 
rear of Mr. J . W. FarwqfTs liouse, to 
all appearances breathing his last. 
I t seems tha t Benson called a t Of-
ficer N. P. Johnston's house late In 
tlie afternoon ami in an Insulting 
manner demanded supper. Mr. John-
ston's daughter called to her fattier, 
and the latter went out to speak to 
the negro. Seeing the oondltlon of 
tlie latter Mr. Johnston took liiin in 
tow and was proceeding with him to 
thejock-up, when he suddenly became 
unrnly and before Uie astonished of-
ficer was aware, had seized his stick 
and struck him a hard blow on tlie 
left hand. He followed this up by 
tackling Mr. Johnston and endeavor-
ing to ttyrow him to tlie ground. For-
tunately the officer was able to draw 
his pistol and fire a couple of shots, 
which quickly subdued Benson. The 
t in t shot passed through the foot, 
and the other through the flashy part 
of the thigh. Benson fall over on tlie 
ground and prepared-to gTre up Uie 
ghoat, which he would probably have 
done, had not t 'r. J . G. Johnston pro-
nounced the wounds trlfiinir In nhar. 
Ail the n e w $1.60«opy-
r igh ted novels a re sold 
in o t h e r s to res a t $1.08 
Klu t tz ' pr ice 
YOUR MONEY BACK 
IF YOU WANT IT , C H E 5 T E R S 
LARGEST 5T0PE 
Keith's Konqueror Shoes 
FOR MEN 
S P E C I A L S 
FOR THIS WEEK 
Octagon Soap, 4 cents a ba r . 
Yard wide White Homespun, 5 
cents the yard . Same quali ty other 
merchants get 6X and 7 cents the 
yard . 
Arm and Hammer Brand §odjL.*<. 
4 cents tfio package. 
5 cent Gingham at 2% cents the Dr. E. Russell performed the of 
tlon yesterday. Tin* 
wall and will aooo 1 
Mrs. MoOorkle cai . 
her husband.—Chart Jfew-m 
LONG SILK GLO 
Sink, llgtit blue anl • ' x l " •* [; Jones * Oo's. 
Damage Suit Ctompr 
• Mr. A. Q. Brloe ' 
York*Ilia Tuesday » 
the day*before lie re 
t»wt» Power Com pi 
ault; T h t Yorkvli; : 
t he following aooour 
By tbe courtesy of Miss'Eugenia 
Walker, * e have aq invitation to at-
tend UN commencement eierotoes of 
Bethany Presbytertai High school, 
'May 11th to 17th. Be*. f . Y. Presa-
ly, president of Erektne college, will 
' Arthur Wright, ootored, died a t t b e 
Magdaleoe Hospital Tuesday night a t 
U o'clock^ W i f r t y 'wtm abot . a t 
W h w b w o H o n « h j f t e n l n e In a dim-
cultjr with l i b - Wother-ln-la*^. Tom 
McGrlff-
W r i ^ t was a oefrrbofsMM V*"'-
neaee and was t ^ b w n a t V t b r bot-
tllng works In WloiistoroN T h a r * 
mains ware txwva^M to Wlnrtsbot? 
•taUTsa.At High- Point., » . C. 
ipayawwfalftiilart bame bjr l « r 
r. Mlsa UatUs Ward, wl*. l * . 
<- r. ... 
lliese* fTeisher Clotfies 
A r e F u l l o f t h e K n o w - H o w o f G o o d T a i l o r i n g . 
T h e y ' r e built with brains and judgment as well as with 
thread apd shears . Made of the same good materials a s any oth-
er good Clothes, but i t ' s the way they ' r e been put together tha t 
makes- them better value than agy other a t like the prices around 
town . 'iv'.W; . i 
W e guarantee the Clothes to live up to every claim we*V* 
made for t hem. A good swt for a? little a s *9 .50 . ' , 
"v 1 •  
our price 10 cents. ** 
20 cent Matting S a i n p l u , K l u t t r ^ 
price, $ cents a sample. 
Half Wool Carpe t Samples r e -
duced to a s cen ts a sample. 1 
Boys'-Suspenders, s'ccnCi a f c o » y 
Boys ' Linen C o J t e ^ : w « H f c ^ y 
cen)», KlutU" p f k » 
J.J i'JliiJH. 
Thtre is One Soda Cracker 
and | Only | One. 
You do hot know that Soda 
Uneeda Biscuit 
To taste Uneeda Biscuit is to 
fall in love with .them. Y<% 
never forget that first taste, and 
you renew it every time you eat 
Uneeda Biscuit — 
a dust tight, 
moisture proof package. 
. 
Prepw* for the coming 
r$Bp«srir<^ of the MOTyWBTnr 
greatest comforts in the H M M i j ^ J | | l 
home. • -GM on« that has . - M V 3 9 k J P ^ ^ " £ ! 
the most improved and con-
venient features, j|ne walls, 
Carved panels, kiln dried hard wood, oveiispiUHf fe 
doors, copper locks and hinges, self airlifg castec^ , 
Adjustable, sliding metallic shelves, no wood exposed in-. 
side,- removable waste pipe and ice rack, with or without 
water cooler. • . • 
Let us show yon our Line ^ 
From $8.00 to *25.00 M 
Ptuxtyjcr&n 
HUriSSkmBosfarilh 
Got Thihp Mixed. 
" H " from Joneevllle, S. O.. w r l t w 
to- th f N t w i and Courier on April Mb 
Klvtnt an account or w h a t lie • > a t 
A p p o a a t t o i when General L«e s u r -
rendered. Among o the r th ings he 
'»y» : 
" T h e surrender took place In t h e 
forenoon and J t u t a f t e r t h e formal 
surrender Geo. John B. Gordon rode 
along in f ron t of our lines ( i s we war* 
st i l l It line) and made a s p e e o h j l n 
wl)lch lie reviewed t h e whole of t h e 
four yaara of t h e war, and h i s keen, 
comnund lng voice, which was famil-
i a r Urtha whole of Lae ' s array, r a n * 
o u t along t h e line as be rode back 
and fcr th for more t h a n an b o a r , un-
til e r . ry eye was we t wi th tears and 
• r e a r h e a r t was s a d . " 
' •Wj were a t A p p o m a t o x a n d from a 
d l sUice heard Gen. Gordon speaking 
ami s>w h im gest iculat ing b u t b e w i s 
not counted. I l e w e m e d to be s tand-
ing 01 h igher ground t h a n h i s aud i -
ence which was In a b ranch around 
blm. A t t h e t ime we a t t a c h e d - b u t 
llttltcvuse<)iienre tu the ora t ion sup-
IMnllg It to I* a kind of farewell to 
his twii men. Of la te f a n e ; wr i ters 
h a t / g i v e n I lie luclilent more Impor-
t a n t than j u y t h i n g t h a t happened a t 
th ty lace . 
' t i e soldiers of ( ten. Lee ' s army 
wee not much ou shedding tears 
bn t l t was enough to make t b e m weep 
to M e Gordon ride up and dowo t h e 
llni for more t h a n an liour m a k i n g x 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME! 
D^H-aVen-Dawson 
Supply Company 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK 
CHESTER, S. C ^ Always Remember the FDQ Name 
Laxative Rromo Quinine 
Cures • Cold in One D«yt Crip in Two. 
"The moat coniervative bank in Chea-
ter," hence the aafeat place to depoait your 
"hard earned cash." 
OFFICERS: 
A. G. B R I C E , Pres ident B O B E 8 T G A G E , C a l l e r 
B. B. C A L D W E L L , VIoe-Pres. A. G . T H O B N T O f f , Asst . Cash. 
DIRECTORS: 
A. G. BHICS, Geo . W. GAOB, A. L . G i S K W , W. A. C o u r w t l L , 
M. A . C'ABPCNTKB, J O H N K . W i n , B . B. CALDWELL. 
i»»e»eieie«e»eieieienisiwnjeie«s«|ieieisie»>M • ' " l " fit Jonesviiie, says he was a DMfatr of Co. A Itith Sdat l i CsroTIfia 
fwnjUpra - We cannot see how t h a t 
MWJMbrrect for t h e " l W i " was n o t 
fc'sjpfbaiaUoi. I t belonged to Gen . 
W M a M t ' s Brigade In" Gen."' Joe 
a rmy and surrendered a t 
SNHbMo.—Abbevil le Medium. 
ie>ei»e>ei 
W H A T Y O U 
•NEED FIRST 
l l i a t f e o d does It do you to "eat If 
y c w l K e m c b fal ls to digest t h e food? 
Note w i t does you harm — cause* 
helji lM. sour s tomach, flatulence, 
e t ^ W M h the s tomach fal ls a l i t t le 
Koul Dyspepsia Cure a f t e r e t c h meal 
wifdlgest what you ea t and makes 
M t o m a c h sweet, Sold by all 'Drug-
8oM by AM Drugjp* 
is a man with business capacity 
enough to buy goods cheap and (tie next 
thing is to be willing to sell them at a de-
cent margin. 1 have maintained my repu-
tation lor being a cut price grocer. I have 
now out out the middle man ami come to 
you offering to sell you 
Splendid nain atyle Sugar Corn at yc a an, as good as 
yon can buy any place at IOC. 
Standard Tomaioea at 9c a eaa." 
A tremendous pile of tbe jwtly celebrated P. P. P. To-
bacco, reduced from 40c to 35c pound • by the bos or phig. 
All losees p M 0 p t l y paid. • , : ; X 
Insurance in force $284,654: 
8 . T . MOKEOWN, Pre*., \ 
Cornwell, 8. <Ji 
j . K. r t ' L P , Agent A Tress, 
"hone a j . Chester, 8 . C. FAIR EXCHANGE. 
You will find everything you need at A! 
For Alderman. 
W a r d I . 
• loufflss i» hereby announred 
-anilidate for Alderinsn from 
The Prloe - > ' 
nsiai i imii i i i i i i ' i ip i i t f i b i i i 
